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BEING A COMTOUATigy OF THE STAR.
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4M .ed inrcendered myself. Wr were Ike. pel bIi/- hy the dîfecûnn rf’ibTM'ui ”r?*Ü2 'eUuJ/Math! f'**1 d'fficul.,J,> •PP»“»ed'!>• ttimolf, Bnd pro- for
«e.Be, intoa.nr.c eue. «a, band. bein', tied » .»d Rutherford remained tu ,h, emagfrf AI»/. b.72îter !***«*« P'j®*»8, "bo,, blood would otherwin, ,„d will he «W*.Md«!X 
Me New Ze.lB.deri seerthla, us. took In. « ..r thti perled kegtu, lo eboe, „ub ibe ebfafa. W, lew been mingled with their ,.orifice; Bel from land °™ ■**?“■”* leagna ,
knives, pipes, urWco.boxee, and vanoua other arti- Ufa. it seems, w« varied with fewinelds.tv worth. re- oawilline la a.nw ltf V , ' ° lana' *** '"•* ,he diseotbackatioe ef (he . \
rle«. The two drad bodies, and the woBaded mate. feeding. O.ie of the grrmesl incuarenirnr^lrearf h„ A,- f.V" intention to unpopular, tronpa-kod l he bombardment may be witnessed \
were throw. In.. Ihe canoe al.n* With ...-The Weir mid which he felt. wa. the weariag eat ef hi. clothe., W” "bll«ed *®the reform.rg ; from It. Many perront hating expressed x de- < .
grnaned terribly, aad veemed is great agwsty. the la- whlefcat the cad of ih.e. .ear. be wa. obliged to abaa- ,Bd SWJfl *e allowed that ba Hood with bis .Ire to orofit be ihl. nnnw,.„ ,ir. r w •
mahawk bavlag cot m* taehei deep iota the hark of lee emiyely. and take te a white 8.x mai,*wh cb. be- «word drawn at the door of the r knew. I hence rh. A P , “7 ,hjl «Ppor'Rmtjr of Witnessing N
hbeeek, and all the while nq, at the aati.ev. ,h. lag tbrotvn a7,,, hi, .hnelders. «... aï "w .. the k.,„. tended that he «„t L r 9 dr,*a o/ «>• dC«roctibn of a horde of pi-
sal in the ratine with d.; kept licking the bleed front. The ceretmwv »r ih. ,o V a , " 'tiat he ««Sot do so le protect the rate!—Paru paner. Fthe Wound with bit tongue." 4 ehïe f* andTeVe.nm ”f hi. 22 ^ “r **“»'■« “ I***.

** t.Mnw.. and with thl. we ,b„l tip-n«'.*rac,. fr.'m ent"'ne <« */»•*» •» P«««k* * «leidolatrous frdmtY.-H.w,,, {, noé-a-dar, «0 much
“•Gentil reader.- ronli.uei Rutherford. • we will ^Ût^.Iut, **'' 7'", ^2d"!h7,l' II "ZÎ »™»«*'a«a<r •fl« ihl. riot J • matter of opielon, that it woald be^heer do*. 4

now eooilder the .ad .ii nation We were in t oor tbip Rutherford', adventure. " with the aeqaelef tbedt.play of I he Miioltiog and offensive I m*'Wl for any person to sed ajh a Itandard of,
S2toTïstotîSys;foirrtZZV:Tiffr

THE NEW ZEALANBEES. SSStTrijSi!“ÏS ’i SKnltflM ^“STSt ~5 wtl «SeîS! J,,to <■“, hrti.l.tN.id.it, bn.t <H «ft ”J prt.^pfci n« 5.ÎGÎ

The Library of Entertaining Knowledge. Vol. hud dtiren the «hip »»er the b«r. and .he wa. now in ,.**''* .■orf '"'"".“f ' hating leid theai ef mj ne. » rotiely a. to catt«e her lo shed (ear.. The I °»M to yebr idea. upon , the lebiect Ererr
V. part 1. London, 1830. Knight. »a amybal thholee>4;aa»yimad afer .ko ejhd df fce wi.bed^TATk^.^'w.’ftTl^fern *PO'tleof presbytery w«, Indeed, omtpa- »»" ha. hi. own notion, .boat honê.ty, ,Bd

we.re de.iroa.af de.oii.g all the .pace which wa t(!l i,'ti/BurnlnV thïyaeî ttietohèVi^fiër S?1, J4U 1 ,n*aJ < "p'on which my hnir wa. X’f °f rebuk«i withont anfficleatly reçolleciing fh'al*, peHiaf., very indifferently of the opi-
c<in afford m our prêtent number, to drawing the at- bi h |h ,|, m,lllei H ,*|b „ Bn ,noeeapicd *ul "iih no nyner .hell in the freet, lo the th*t prevtoo. comiction is necessary before re- n,OD* of M* neighbours, who old/ be eOtmllr
,c.„°onf..r reader, to ,h. „„a«,dlw,ad„.,.,,. I(l, “mSeî » *• '•** ■>»*»«*. •"> P™* work rep,nt«.,e; and that, «nies, »i«-*re ; Not in A. 4ar,M.r ef „Mcb^ h

Whomhktrfc hid bîin toa«d.^ After relidii.g l»e^t ,We ""'-■"I «k'r hud L.d eom.ulMng tegethw ™'»•. «mpmldno bVn doctrines, howeter false, which she had believed c°“ld be weighed in\a scale, I thin*. Ma£ 

yean la the lilaad, he romrivrd at leagUi. to «cape, ffiTÜT«> 'he’.ame limrXLid*.«cry r v/” pf childho°d.--Dr. Lardner's lhewi 'f yen and I tyekp to select indifferently
med effected h|. ratorn to hi. oallee land. .UdeWrl, which we did! le atîw mmme* rhe other «h»* I afterward, ulway. carried with me. A\m, Cÿrlopœdia, vol. W. ; being Sir Wai- I fiftf menfrom I hi common herd, we should

js?<"Dr-yoo/-7/- conaidbl'!;é’SStf■ irticle *w,fc-ch

had ted n .atloi1. life, both on hoard Km^a «hip. ead beside nr. Thé chief, now'walked backward and for- Pr»P'f i "»>• I rnn.enred r« take twa._ Ahout The Battle OP SheiufFMVIR —A geblje. rage —Slldenhdm * pretty equal *Te-

T^Ti.’s.w&r. ZXA'SXiï n&IMShtSS’STyS’KtS ISS^SSiSMSB'MSS r~#Wtiw, -t. L"T. ^ ‘ .
in ...h kl.nd. be ... ban hMJ;"Wi A. .„„owJ t...uM „r ... ‘! '**” -Biru A|«, wi, a, .... | ... * B* .r.rnh.d tb. ,u.ck ot hi* own irih., end C.Otsi.cgal FootA ...rii.r, or Ivmr-
eo"maC"edbT cVeub CnmoIDM««td ”a VZSlag f« “'"«Were a* the while .,ry .ileot.and r.cmcrf m fûU^é I.ÎXlm ÎÏVi*ïî"ih!2"¥ ’"‘"'lÏ!!? N' WeMd 'here can be no doubt that the general oeset man, or pedestiiab, passing écorner, utwres hi a

eiBe. Capt. Ceffia waa deyirnea ef pottla* lata the „„ ,hr ,,oe®|Lmcdia,cl. ar.ie7and * "ent t* hi. hrnther’. at the time appointed. h ® . ** dr*"° °P 1" deep order; the best mcrel8e* with tb* feloeit^, *nd which itubre.r
J*1 ”/ljjla°,‘ f« r',r«^>ahc*d.,and -i4h 'ta> *j**J»P* taking bi. tomahawk In his Itaid. went aad killed the wnm,n "«» Nran»hi np before e., bit ^orn« *"d ^e,t ,rmed ot 'he warriors in 1» the body a force difeeltd from the corner,
pioached ibe east teau of * f“Joiler six men wha #ere tied to ifcè trers. Thejr groan- . . 'WJWW Aii»> • 1*0 daug*ien, wb# ^ronN John M4Lean placed himself at their noimaî cause* II» weigh! to resist thii force««BeSKstossssst ys^sMr^xsurSB ytessttsttrssrsir' sai*» * «-r?

lion of which be was onaepuaioted. Thi. bay the au. , real fit. «flaughier^We could net refrain from neeo- °” ,aj‘llle i'n,eediaiely .crenmed and no away j bin ,his 18 a ddywehaTe long wished to aee. Yon. Corner. As the Velocity is increased; the Cen- 
ihor of the .«opnt Of th. New Zealanders BOW be^re f„r ,hr ,,7,.,, of 0„ co,m.d„. „o, knowing St '«• n.ii.e^ h„in« thrown offtk.ir om,,.p„r,UAd der *‘*nd« M-Callgntmore for King Georg, i 'rifogal force in a|M increased; and therefore a

iSS.ïJisJ5Kifl? Jrars- ^Izsik intuetio° °j ***°dr « —-«-r,.»

no hit arrival on the coa... .r New Ze.lmut, a.u to ^^«d.heirmcrT *"u, ' ‘ *'»»«».•«<' na.iee, then te, her go, and .he walked q.ietly Zi.h ,r«**!« ■**"»' ! Charge; gen- "‘"‘"v W. eccordtbgly firnl that lb* more
^sr«2»steA5M *i»sdj3b*^«tSK sgs^'KasKssasaa: fesa‘a?c^iS^“Txas»

ï-b-uhe°drzz z'Zï.ztl™^ujsn xz2;&gt:zyz& ^ At™ M 'îen wkeededr «*• 2r# n"‘ K^r*TOfei,irt,,,,e,iew’“nawm*k«
tioo, and of the bnrribl. fare of hi, comrades. ««» if .he, w»„ willing to go with m,. when Ihee ’ ,a"d rushed "» the enemy; firing "ms compensdlton for the disturbing force which

“ Reloc.ant a. ih. captain, was t. cater thU bay.- r,'a‘nce of Ine of ,S. fi.e ihiefl Here iw. h",'-" ”I?->' "hich .ignifie,, Y»., t irregularly, iHeu dropping them ami •», t»ll=d lold existeaee by Ihe gradedl change
K?, tSZTggy, ?r|g - * fidadtlty of pnrtroe, ha.lag hen dreed, *,& °,*d a'.* “7 *7 ,,w» *«. «U d«»»« «heir sword*, and uniting i„ doe Wild of direction of the motion $ CMsegu.ntlk ItwMU
SfM»sa «sratt rass saaa^riaTL'&’Ssa sxrs^X'stfss «ri % ■>*»««- »! ..«-2

grenr need of water, and did not kee* whew the wind ,|,rir norlZd nnart. I, was on the sîme dV. lhZi b! Weh*', been many minutes at oar own tillage' T,le re*a,1|' ,r00Pl °" 'he left fecetyed this fierce j fell'n8 °f CoOrta ooiwsrds. Or from Ih* renier, 
might permit tbrpi to get tu the Bay of l-landi. They fri,od^ |„„n.i„ne if the mine,, ,»»a.d, R.rherféîd A>m1' *nd,'bk '"'"‘N" *'«». arrieed : and hr rhè “Wt"?. mountaineers with a henry fire, —Dt. Lardner't Cabinet CyclopcediOf Vat. K» 
earn, to anchor .«..tUngly. off the <«'w«»<i“ * f» «ad bis edmpanfnrr. wdre manife.ted, bylhei, perform, J •« <b« people b, Aimyu wllirb did considerable execution. Among oth- I „ -»»<(. F ’
æ»,siîilsfîit,sî3 iss^ssr ? tYz 5^$ swh; *?rd wm ,he «»«*»« y*.», chief « <*.«
4Vy had dropped anchor, a great many canoe, camé soffettr hiZself !—^ * ' •>*! of the d..m perfnrmed. ceept when large parties are met to. 9“", Ranald, morlalljr wounded. His full I " ^ «Uimnotl 28 temporal peers I* his^r.t pay.
nfftethe «bip from «r»,y pa,, of the hays «*«••• Taltooin* tin Englishman. £'1‘b“-w WhUe d.aeim jt Ih.y all .,o.d iw. ,0» rheefced, for an instant, the impetnbaity af hit Pam80t * aud 38 were sommoned to the
tinning abrnn tbirny w.mea, b, whom h w« paddled, .. being fini.hed Réîherfnrd and h|s com. *u>lt,li «« «N» heads; andtbeir fplloWers, when Gleac.rry, V» often meiitiooed fir,t Parliament jf fteory the Eighth. în 1830

.m! xs&tt* tzTniÀ "~4 -, 4 Z rfr,be rank*' »a«d h5t,r:^2 «« ^ .r1.^ s,^s

ploying ihemselte, cbiefiv in steeling whate.er they detrcribei as plêLkg a»..,ed iher«el°eVb7"nûVi.hé 1 ,0UM,r»- his Head, etclaiuting, “ Reteiige, rereuge ! «»- «."V.i. re*ard tb lhe CatpateuS, Benry the
'ty «t 17 L,'heir c?adoe;ellK™- "i'h thefingür.of fhe strangers, Tnme.ime. 2SS " «J sMcsi wM,«, nam, was E.H.o, and that nf my >7 for reeenge, and te-iporrow fer mod,ding !’• El8h.lh foond « hi» sesassion H7 places re,
/’ <b* their ,hirtt at the breasts, and at other rime, fr-H.Î I were herb hendaome. mild, the highlanders, resuming the fietcertesi nf tbeir lornm* 590 members ; he added 32 places, reo

wrn-^mwmV «owTOMy W«m«r;w» e*érying«l„ééH>rë Mi «h„*h fI,^£"S!'Whe emr *b*>4wf •< »> **«**. Wf beinienmiwy .he »Æ '.lH#-6|MUWS«Nlt broke Utto#gh tbfi» and ” re<!m,,e* 64 • U**J 1 ?< returning
* *Vn*fchLriw2l«d^fltbéd.ir’l» JhTmfi/1 "“*• * "••« ks" h*«> made ,■ *,,* 1*L bnnm, being ,'V** e..r,brir Wl,,“ »«ey fcr a«y leng.li of isprrsed ifiem; making grfht Slhughler among ?? ®,eeh,lh 3Î, rèterning 6Î ; James ihg
*f rh* co«uir/wfthi*”'rr*bey0prof««edB*i bJ'nôlî' IV ** «• ">« »•«»' m.nX^*^ HbaV."^ ’’!“**.’"v'1 "'i ****** men less aclire ibatt II,emsel.es; and loaded With F.,r,t ,4> retfirning 2f-tot.l 473. From that

h "h. agreed that he should ,b»r, being orith.-r ebimSeÿ nor Zlod.t t'fiTu 22! I 7r*""y « !b* ee<7 dl.tioetin.nmong them being*,h,, a‘r'fe has scarce ever bee» found a match I 1*d b* *he aalher.,l7 of FfffÜa»uu)| ; and. wo
S££* 2 nCaeeTsnZàîr'.f «’tèî b*TM, “‘V -• *m*. the chief g,„ »i back , ô!her e,‘,2 ,l ,î f*“,id,r,d •** "e.d wife. No for the broad sword. The extreme left of At- *}[ kaok th,«,he dulon *"h Scotland produced

rangemeitt !b. ea^.inZZt&liZZ'JSit ^ ^SSSWlSS ttTi 'haS WÎth »“d wi:b Ir«l«.d 100-gr.ud
wans.rrtetnellww any of the crew to go on .bore, maers t and we ,Hea bieaîfeded oîldee nnhuoe's ïéd 'l“"‘ “°m,n '"“"rbthe father should ben chief, i, s,*”*h,rr» for Ihe highlanders gate bo tpUrtcr. | f’ 658«

m'*V* fc*Tr i7"*U *h k’l,r4 fW '7 i1* a0'*"1"" Wklre, *hlch had been cooked while wa were at "be 1 "sre •*« bs mother, A woman found —? ales of a Granc{father'. .
•f the ship. In duat,me the boat returned, laden with eon,t, and brought thence in hn,kets AiL’î wif! ' *ï‘ LT of ed"l'"T i» iWfoedtniely pot to drarh, Mae, -4^^» . , ANBCBOTS OP THti BAfi.

™"<lll,l1| Ni*!' « Nstl I and and two daughters no* acriSed, which oeca-inned ef lbr *••"«« lake tyises from among their stares , bar AN'Independent Member OP Parliament ' r ^'«ow,ng altercation took place belween Mr,
the chief and hi, men were de.patcbed a second time .ooth«rgr.n.rî„i»gee,’mM,^ i^«d2V,« h ""y eUe "">• "*"*« » dhè* Woman, may be ,oh. —There I, bn.I.ino Ml,. » ARMAMENT . Jn.ltce Bulla, aad Mr. Etitkine. afirw.rds Lork Ers-
nn ibe »ame erraed. Meanwhile, the rest nf the on- thetbree Indie, come lo look si » .nd ’ i'N»11 *hh impunity; Whereas he who marrie, a woman 1 V*, ® It °' 1 ,K llke eDe * own roltei1 ho- kiae, on Ihe famous trial ot Ibe Dean of A»«ph.Mswa-awaHoWoUlwbrlag pigs ,o lha ship I. aaasMeeable In a short time, ihey ,o.k a fancy m .„me ..Hail Ytlt b'lo“*,"8 '« "•« chief, family is Secure from being entjable Is !he lltoatiou of him | Mr. Justiee tiuller, to Ihe Jury—you ,«y he'is guilty
d.Ydkld been ■ m .A.T”,. ^ 'Ï* 4*? ■boel lw« Nun- holloas which I had on my wal.ic.L , and Aime mîk. ’ l’l,",dr8'd- •• Ike oo.„e. dare not «e*l from any per- ",l0 ■* elected in iHeserSsnt’s hall, by his own ! “f P»bl«hijg H* psmphlet. and that the meaning of
stostTOMT^siMKas -.«,r|!«<--“"’«its^. *m*tt >i< ~ »shar5sair““*,“h~-

„d ,.i,^ ,"uV-,*ug,,1;,tlb -t t"« «««b* 11»U., ll, ,h,. —« '. f.nbb'et h PeHOU.tl, botitiling ,r V.Ai,.—.—G .r.o..
.hair .Moreoorsa wnh.he .hip had been carried on with reclaimed. ti.Vhh. man hV,» *!Jid^ Thtiho^ h" °'V',rnl’«->« ”* «”'7 -«» '•>* ike injured p",! h°“drfrd« •< »»!«« P«sb«i for their patronage, **rdl«t. ' P *
eaarjl appearaaea uf friendship wad cordiality. If we of the notices haring then sroted'ihrmselce, i.n the 7 '‘b|*!" »»"«f*rii«|n I, to roh the thief In rrturh.— “"d haggling With them about the price, or en-I A JUrof'-a^Sbrlhtnly.
rxcrpi t if pioptMuy ifieji hod tkown to pilfefa fewof ground io m we were byo«»in im«i the middle »nH Vi* «e.,h^fl ****»«•é.*trtt*6 «iifcin three daytyih# dettrouring lo overcome their Surliness and £îr- Eràfci*e-i.tbeii I insist it «bail be recorded.
ed'èZbom ‘ “b,bUed “ ,beœ by *"'(«« being .tripped ot on, elnthe./.ad iHidmbo.rbs.k.. 'Tit? '*•9*2. ‘'ol” ' bul .fat .dipt WmVf t* Ibefr ZolJL H. ’ V, * £ îff» B“U«“,beB ,be ”rdi« •» “»«»*
edeBtrors. .... we were each nf as held dow. by li.e or.l* men while I , *',e* ""M-'nlrhed. The rbiets, al». «|ib»„eh ."!?" * X ' , 0P,'rl®n*« H® baS not to faw'ood, Utjm. under, land the Jury.

two others commenced the operation of laiinoio* us '* fr*m ,ht* rt^Pred*iiooe of their lnfciinri* plnudcf pnronnter, perhaps for a fortnight together, and J*r. Erskme—the ÎM*J (lo understand their verdict.
Having takes a pier* ef charcoal, and rubbed it upon °<ie •Bttlttr«r*aod ef,®n «f*a»1oai a war among them. ,M w»*h onrufiled placidity of temper, the TF* ™^5e Bul 1er—Sir. 1 will not be interrupted.

"«'b •  ........... ... no,it they bad produced . Hi Hills of the “ rank-ScenlCfi many,» and the tin 1.*t,"d,,»re «»B n^ocniefocabrotheT
.".h^Td* *A:n"Al °AÏ MaRY 9ükM or»Seoï,,w '"Relation, bàdgefing ef wlhsc’ candid,,,,. ! ° rju^S

Ibaped ia the feWiieo of a garden line, and immediately ! .<!tbA?n‘ %)' set far Ihe country in wNeo ho gets to town, be is1 net annoyed by «7'“r 1 "h«ll he obliged to proceed in another manner,
applied it to r»e .kin, miking it twice or thrice with a whlrh «he was to aisome a crown entwined frith '»e jealous serfeillaitce Of hit constituency, nor Mr‘ E,*k™e-3r“”r Lwdship may proceed in wlat 
.«all pl«e rf wn„i. Tblemndaheu, im. ,hefl,.h.«>*»y 'korns. Elisabeth had refused hcratafe bo,ed by Ihe »istts of tri» coonlry friends, the /".LT,my we" V r°ur

u saU«',hat the En<é ^ ‘rïrirrrqar^àitcoai^- iu •
nfihe hand, io order la tee If the impre.sii.n W«, suffi. °! W . h* nrderi to intercept her. The wii D*t obliged to spend whole mprnings otl alopld I -»■»»-■
ciently elear. Whea it wa, aot. they applied the b„ne dowed 1“*" of Franco took * lingering and eoioniitlees, nor to forego his dinner, by attend- CloThino op Children—The fact cannot 
asernod time to the same pi are. They employed, how. p»»'fal farewell of the fair coonlry ore* which in* the house to present petitions or stiperin. I ®e t0° often repeated, nor can it be too seri** 
2r;wS2fa?!ÏÏ!2S!  ̂ h?d *° le,r|y reie"e'l, -itb expression, of 'fd e»nntry bill,. Neither «us, he of neces- °“9,7 urged upon parente, that the foundation
faoib, and aomh^r havioe ireih like a saw. Tbev hnd f deepest sorrow. A mist hid h»r galleys 8I,X fl01* * pleisaiit parly, or break in upon hli a gTace^ul and just proportion in the various 
them also ef different sixes to salt the different parts of fro™* .,b® English fleet ; and she arrieed safely rei1' in «rder to be present at the dieltion, lest Parts °f «6® body must be laid in infancy, A
1 tv*hTi« i ... ... . al 'jei,h "n *he ]9*b of Augrist, in the aforesaid be ,b®old be called ever the coals, when be gets ! dre88» which gives freedom to the'func-
paln wa. arrrte.I .e.iLiîher moTd'^'ô^^dT.Mnd' ‘"V”" rro'yded '» the beach ta bo"fi far neglecting hi. duty. Lastly, he U hons of life and action, i, the only one àdapt-

batsoy comrades moaned-drradfaliy. A Rkoagh the "* .me btr w''h acclamations ; but the pre- no« m conthioil dread lest ministers should dis- ed 10 P6™'1 perfect unobstructed growth— 
operators were very quirk and iteiirrens, I was for P*r**'on8 mad* far her reception bad been too 8e,ve> ai,d *end bina bark again, to go over the tbe 70UBjS fibres, unconstrained by obstacles

TT,..1!***8 *"*! |lerinc 'he .per,,Inn hasty to cover oe*r the nakedness aud poverty “■>» labour, misery attd expense. Very differ- irrtP°8*d by art, will shoot forth harptonioualv
^r»V7.Yi^°f 'he '.,Bd- The q"«", ««rely nineteen indeed, i, the situation nf him who is the !nt“ % form which nature intended. The 

over she led me n> ibe river, that 1 might wash myself yMr* oM’ wpPl "hen she saw the wretched representative of half e Uoten of hit own de- j Snrments of children should he in every res- 
(f..r it made me rompletelj blind.) and then condoned hackneys, still more miserably accoutred, which P*nd*nl8- Oo the day of étBcliou, after break- P®61 ea6y> 80 as not to impede the freedom of 
2m!w? ZSlJVl.HZLT. !"•”** ” *“r *ere provided to carry her and her ladies lo Ho- fa,t» he sends for his steward; who is the re-|tbeir. movements by bauds or ligatures upon
women kept for them,elves, wearing them ",'1. 0/ '7reods and compared them in her thought, to ,nr,l'n< officer, and gives him hi, iestrqctlons ; ">e chests, the loins, or legs, or arms. With 
served, with the frnni. behind. we were now not lhe,fair P*'f«eys with brilliant housing, which h7 dinner-time he is a member of Parliament. aoch ,ibert.v- the muscles of the trunk and 
oalyiaMooed.btttwhat they called taiM.d, the «,»o. hsd wailed her commands in France. Upon He enters Ihe House as freest sir, and is the limbs will gradually assume the fine swell and

"erlatsding, her subjects, s.fiened with the r*. "">»« i-'lepmuient gentleman in it) for he i. development, which nothing short of uocon- 
i kings in sied fer three days, during which time we wr*. ro.llec,,en of her eaHy misfortones, charmed “euher hampered by pledges, nor haunttd'by 8trm,!®d exercise can ever pfocluee. The bo
red by lhe danghirts .f the chief), with the same .It- Wl«h the exrellenee of her mien, the delicacy of visions of coon try-meetings and hustings ret ribu- “j w,fl trim easily and gracefully upon its 
!V!:‘V,r °* '"v **mf Naskfis, at the chiefs them- her nnriralled beauty, the vigor of her blooming «'•"•—Sydenham, or Memoir» of a Man ofitie "WT P°ised hase—the chest will rise in no-

aadl,l7 afa"ItB88 °* *>'' .!«.« WrU- = hie and healthy expanse, and the whole figure
npnaiinn bed gmatiy subsided, aed 1 began m recnv.r *.nraP,ured Wllh joy. Some part ef the receu. Ihpoiitantto Gou it MANDr.—The Meuagtr will assume that perfectness of form with which 
mv tight, bat it wat.it wrrks before I was complete. ,ien afforded hy their loyal zeal was well meant dee Chambre», after expatiating on the eseVila beauty, usefulness and health are so intimately 
&r«!; mTITVo.'TT SET kind ,,u- b.et ceMliB|y HI chosen. Two or thro* hundred’ of ■ M« Catfcne, a celebrated wok, whom be connected.—Journal of Health.
«H.niive to me. «.d wwld ,,oli*i,u» aPPa™«"y amateur performers, held 1cal,a ,he ** picturesque confectioher” the '« M 0 s -
and talk In me In their l.ngn.Je, of which, a. yetj “ 0<,"?r‘ 8,1 n,*h« helow her windows, and pre. fadi" °* paslrwy" lays, “ during g year that M. _T, hh.lh i. Ihsnrvwri hv 11 ,X n“AZ,U'*
•"••'VVV. 1«® n.itandveand m.»h.« " # ,8ntad her getting an bout’s sleep after the fa- Celine has been chief superintendent of the I. ,!7 *abbah '* •'M®rT®d by some Brazilian

ïlLe„,w.?*lh,,2îrl aad Nl« r»n,paalon..e*- "gees of the tea. Mary, though suffering ander kilchan *• «he King ft Greet Britain, Ri» Ms- [ Wllk <reel ProP,ie,7 aad decorum. ( 
ATit'etlé Znf ,he effdc*8 af 'hi. dir. serenade, pwfm.,1 to j®»«F, *h, ha. lon{ been a martyr to the gout, Wfa'one ”, W^,"5

injuamed six month.. A. the aspire,In, ,f tJ.XerZl r®f*'»® ‘he compliment bf the»# « honest men has l»e* fad the slightest attack of that kfllietlng J sLdl. m/ t^Y i /'f*£'’"!* c',,,rch
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the time he §pFm in New ZeBienif. empio>inr himself p(«w within this kingdom ?— l°*|w thae the other.” Hear làis* j# goor- nurlf Mtness psrh-
Chirfl, inti,hing and .homing, for the Chief had a cepl- I« shell not.” Tbg young master of Lindsey «■•nd», and rejeire ! r y h* female negrnee. I have sometime*
tsl deable-barrelled fewling-pirer, endplrnry of pow- showing in yoeth the fierceness of snW* whlrb A Fm^T lt------------- T-------^ . . „ «""«Wed groups of twelve or fourteen persons
der and dark-shot wbtrh hr had inkenfrem ike Agnes, animator! him in -f.- re ,, / X ; ® A Floating Hotel.—A merchant at Mar- of this description, proceeding In their nariah 
•ml which h. «trowed Ru,h,,f„„ h,*ba5 èït yard Ôf .h2 R I f 1 t' “>"« inge„i«,,|y contrived, Ihgt iu on. ol cherches ; and I belier. there I. no &^ iin
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THE BAET.Atni.

TO-MORROW.
Oh ! dresm aot of to-morrow's bliss, 

Nor idly count its joy ;
Perchance a gloomier day than this 

Will bring its new alley.
Ob! think- net of to-morrow's weal, 

Nor weave the echeme of d»y* ; 
For Fancy’s hoes are seldom real, 

And Hope's—but flitting rays.
N

Oh ! picture not to-morrow's scene, 
Th' elysium of its hour ;

That I'losaem, which to-day id green, 
May bq—a withered flower.

[R. Montgomery.
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Daring lhe night, however, Ihe Ihievlag 
or wed, and carried to a more alarming -estent, inas
much »t il wa, found in the morning that some of the 
natives had oat oolytlolen the lend off the ship’s Hera 
bat bnd all» cal away many ef the ropes, and-carrird 
Ihrot off in their caeors. It was not till day-break, 
too, that the rhief rrtamed with his serend cargo of 
water, and It wa, tkea obierved that the ship’, boat hr 
had taken with him leaked a great drat, 
carpenter examined her, and foend Ibnta great maay 
of (he nails had hero draws out of her plaoke. About 
Ihe setae time, Rotberford detected one ef the native, 
ia the act of stealing the dipion lead,—' which, when 
1 took from him,’ aaya he, he gtinded his terth. and 
•hoek hb lornnhewk at me.' « The captain,' he cootl- 
Biss. • sow paid the chief far fetching the wafer, <i- 
yiagbim two mnbkrti and a quantity of powder and 
shot—arias and ammaoitioa bring Ihe only article these 
people wMI trade far. There were at this tipic about 
three hundred of the natives en the deck, with Altar, 
the thief,in the midst nf them ; every men armed with 
» Siren stone, slung with anting around hit welsL 
This weapon ihey call a •• mery she stone be Fee 
about a foot loeg, flat, and af an ebloeg shape, bavleg 
bash edges sharp, aud a handle at the end , they „,c it 
far Ike par peso ef killing their ruemirt, hy striking 
them on the head. Smoke was new eh,cried ti.iog 
from several ef the lulls, and the natives appearing in 
he mnsteiing on the beach from every part ef the boy, 
the captain grew much afraid, and desired us to loosen 
the satis, and to make has'e down to get our dinners, 
ns he intended to put to sea immediately. As mss si 
*e had dined, we weal aloft,aed I proceeded tu loneen 
she jib. At this lime, none of the crew were on der k 
except the copula aad Ihe cook, the chief mate being 
employed ia loading tome pistols at the cable table 
The «elites seixed Ibis eppoilonity nf commencing est 
attack upon the ship. Fir.t, the chief ihtew off the 
mm which he wore ne a cloak, aad, brandishing a to
mahawk in bis hand, began a war song, when all Ihe 
rest immediately threw eff their awls likewise, and, 
being entirely naked, began in dance with such vie. 
lettre,that 1 thought ih-y would bare Hove ia the ships 
dark. The captain, in the mean time, was leaning 
againet she companion, when eat of the aatieet wens 
tut perceived behind him, and struck him three . r four 
blows oo the heed with a tomahawk, which insliolly 
hilled him. The conk oo seeing him attacked, ran to 
bit assistance, but. was lemedlately murdered in the 
eawc meaner. I now eat down on the jib boom, with 
sears ia my eyes, aad trembling with terror. Here I 
aeel eaw the chief mate rente running op the compa
nion ladder, bel before he reached the deck be was 
alratk on Ihe back of the eerk in the

was re-

an which Ihe

•ante manner as 
she captain and cook kad been. He fall with the blew, 
bat did not die Immediately.—A number of Ihe natives 
now reebed la at lhe cabin door, while ethers jomped 
down Ihroagh the skylight, eod others were employed 
ia culling Ihe lanyards ef the rigging of tbv nay,.

At the same time four of our crew jemped over, 
board off (be fotcyard, hot were picked ep hy some 
rnnoe, thm were coming from the shore, and immedi
ately bound band and foot. The Datives now mounted 
the rigging, and drove the rc.t nf tlie crew down, nil 
of whom were made piisoueri. One of the chiefs
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